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(IRASD OVESISO OF THE OllEAT NEW YOJtK

fUIE GKKAT MEW VOUK UAZAAB.

GOTTSCHALK & LBDBRMAN'S

Great New Tort
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

New M Bazaar,

NORTH QDEEN

1882 Spring Season Announcement. 1882
Our Grand Spring Opening being over, and being:

declared by everybody who witnessed the same to
be A COMPLETE SUCCESS, we are ready to inform
the publie that we are fully prepared to satisfy
everybody who will call at the Great New York
Bazaar. In the short time that the New York Bazaar
has established its large branch in Lancaster, the
public are already convinced that we are

Headquarters for Low Prices and Largest Assortment of Goods

Just i reel veil, 25 dozen el

REAL BLACK CHIP HATS .

for ladies, the best shape et tin- - season. Wo
will sell tliviii this week lor

68 GENTS.
TliehC Hutu cannot lie bought elsewhere lor
less tliitn $1.00. 100 dozen et

Children's Rough-and-Rea- dy

Sailors,
in nil colore, to mulch dresses, at the ridicu-
lous price of JSG CENTS. Clill eaily it you
want any. Only 25 dozen leltot our FINK
MILAN STRAW ISONNKTS :it 3D CENTS.
These Hon nets aits really worth $1.00. We have
constantly on hand all the latest shapes et the
M'a-ou- , such an

patiknck, tyrolu,
parish:nnk.

piq.uk, vienna, ukujcnt,
EMPIIKSS, Ac, Ac.

tiWc haye the above in every imaginable
shade, to mutch bulls. We have alio any
style of

OSTRICH PLUMES AND TIPS,
To match Huts in ciullex-- j vaiiely

H. & :0S

Bazaar, Ureal

LANCASTER.

CAM- - ATTEN-
TION

THIS WEEK

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Millmery Deuartrueui.

VLOTIIISU.

MYERS, RATHF0N

BAZAAJt."

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We shall commence Monday, May 8th, another Great Bargain Week, and will

give toll description of the same our next week's advertisement.

flgsjrREMBMBER, the only Headquarters for Low Prices and Largest Assortment Gccds

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,

GREAT JNTEW YORK BA.ZJLAR
26 & NORTH QUEEN STREET.

fOHN tilYJLKK AUVf.K'lISEMICNT.

Carpet Departmeiit
NEWEST STYLES AND COLORINGS IN ALL GRADES.

CANTON MATTINGS FANCY AND PLAIN. CANTON MATTINGS FANCY AND PLAIN.

misrepresented sold grades bought Philadelphia New

EWe Sew Lay Carpets Matting. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE.

No. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
JOHN GIVLER,

Kif YKKS, KATIIFON CO.

CLOTHING
Our stock niece srooils larger

Newcstauu Stvles the market can
stock Choice- Uoods. and

department. UKADV-MAD- E CLOTtJIM;
CLOTH-

ING olTninMly,
cheapness.

MTEE8, RATHFON
CENTRE HALL, King Lancaster,

STA.'X'JOKKR.
--I7IINIC, AND

STATIONERY.

MAGAZINES,

FLYNN'S
KING

John Baer's Sons,
15&17 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER,

Assortment

Books and Stationery
interior Pennsyl-

vania, New Books,
Illustrated Juvenile

Teachers' Bibles, Books,
German Bibles, Prayer
WRITING PAPERS ENVELOPES.

Ledgers. Cash Books,
Passbooks,

Fluids, Pockctbooks
Photograph

Birthday Cards.
CELEBRATED GOLD

general assortment Stationery,
Books

BOO-- -

28 ST.26 and

IX THE

AS OUR SO LIMITL'D WE
THE

OK OUR LADY
PATRONS FOR

TO

theOUR

GOODS,

& CO.,

than over, anil the styles are that
nrod uce. With our increased trade wenie kept

on
a in

of is

:

IN IN

No goods aud as low as the same can be in York.

have a competent man to and aud

S.

&

!

of is
P.est.

nn nur with

Ac.

1'KCIAL

FLINN

GiXGEK

BALSAM

Ribbon Department
ly l.ave visltnl the

the richest anil most complete, ever
hcloie this leive received ter this
week

KOIKE ANTIQUE JUliliOX,
match Il.tls and Feather?. We

offering the saii'e cents yard. This
cannot duplicate alter this lot

Order Department.
We must the attention

Kitroiw onr ORDER
DEPARTMENT. will pay every

their Spilt);; Hats anil
the Jiaz-iar- . The

must "cpei ienced Hie trade,
have doubL will

Crepe Crepe Veils
We

hand
I'lNES-- T REAL ENGLISH CREPES,

New York ices.

P. RATHPON.

CLOTHING !

We receiving dally the
constantly thcinaikel fillimr

CO.
No. 503 Perm Reading, Pa.

WILLSON,

most luttidious Hair Kestorcr anil
)0c. ffC CO., New York.

our toek kept anil set the the
the CENTRE tiALL isall motion. Kvery available heln ought into turning out weekly
over one hundred Milts this OUK c.innnt excelled Iivkiiv hou-.- c the
state The large basement lloor kept lull goods, anil the second floor literally

Jor Men. iouth Hoys and our own warranted satisfaction money
rclundeil. Onr TEN DOLLAR (10.00) MEN'S SUITS are moving heiiiK-nrpiIs- eil

the They are not superior any suit by any houie twelve dollars. All
you call ami examine and your own judge. Our Youth's, Hoys' and Children's sold LOW PKICES.

and bring your anil have clothed, and save one piofit by buying your

No. 12 Pa.- - PENN

BUOKH AMD

1'I.AIN FANCY

NEW PAMELS,
NEW EASELS.

NEW BOOKS ASM)
NEW

AT

L. M.
NO. 42 WKST STltKKT.

fOHN II AUK'S SONS,

Nos.
PA..

Have stock and for sale, the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest el

That be found In the
anil Standard

Books, Books, Sunday
School and Bibles, Family Bibles in
Various 6tyles, Hymn

Books.
and

Blank Day Books, in-
voice Books, Writing Inks and

Steel Bill Books,
Purses Albums, Cabinet Frame?

Picture Cards. Ac. HOL
LAND'S PENS. And
a School

and School Furniture at the
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HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OP

.Fishing Tackle, Fishing Tackle.
CARRIAGES, EXPRESS WAGOXS, CROQUET
VELOCIPEDES, REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS,

CARPET SWEEPERS, HAMMOCKS, STEP LA1WERS,

And the largest assortment of Honsefiirnisliiuj (joorts in the city.
--sole agents for PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER

FLIKN" WILLSON,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Plumbing, Gas-Fitti- ng, Tin-Roof- ing and Spouting Specialties.

(AKKER'S TOMC.

Our

RIISISON

MILLINERY

constantly

&

requisition.

duplicated
manufacture jdvcentiu;

everyhoily

Street, HALL,

embracing

SETS,

&

aiKltlOAZ.

PAKKER'S GINGER TONIC
Invigorates without Intoxicating, cures dlyordi'isot bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys
l!fUM? m MwE ?Lrei BEST AND fcUUEST

rf ""';.""" -- " "". j'u mi: suneniiK noin t Mnai; uompiuiiiis, nervous-ness, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, or any e, us,,. u,0 ton ic to-da- not t, A Its paid lora t.illure to help or cure, or for anvtiiinir iniurimw inmwi .. u ..,.,i frvirni,iir
PARKER'S HAIR Satisfies the

Dressing.
mayl-eoJ&eo- w

teen
elegant

now call

Milliucis
and

pep the

Stroet,

lull
ALL-WO-

ask

BABY

ti.a

the aud
and the

100

THE ASSASSIN'S KNIFE
AN CKIME JN 1KELAXD.

Lord Caveudlsb, the Sen Cnief Secretary,
ana Under Secretary Uurke, Stabbed to

Death Id a Fnblic J'arlc, lu Lo.'don.
Lord Frederick Cavcndisb, chief Becre- -

larj-- for Ireland, and Under Sacrctarjr
Burkp, were stabbed to death on Saturday
evening iu Pliosnix Park, Dublin. Lord
Cavendish and Earl Speucei bad remained
iu Dublin Castle, engaged in official busi-
ness until six o'clock in the evening, when
each drove to his tespectivo residence.
After dinner Lord Cavendish and Mr.
Thomas Henry Burke, under secretary
for It eland, went for a walk iu Phojnix
Park. No arrests have been made.

The two secretaries were stiolling in the
park, about half a mile from the city gate
and a quarter of a mile from the chief sec-
retary's lodge, when a car drove up con-
taining four men, two of whom jumped
down from the car and attacked Lord
Cavendish and Mr. l.urkc, stabbing them
both several times in the throat and
breast. Tho victims struggled hajd for
life, and in the sttuggle became separated,
their bodies being found some teu paces
apatt. The tragedy occurred about ten
minutes of seven o'clock in the evening
and in broad daylight. The bodies were
first discovered by two yonug gentlemen
who were riding bicycles thiough the
park, aud who immediately gave the a'ann
to the police. Surgeons soon reached the
spol, but the police weio already convey-
ing Mr. Buike's body away to the town,
where afcexamination showed life to be
extinct. The upper part of the body was
perforated in a shocking manner and pre-
sented "a ghastly sight. Proceeding fur-
ther, the medical men reached the body of
Lord Caveudidh, who was being convoyed
away from the park on a stretcher. The
body of the chief secretary displayed the
same dreadful wounds, in addition to
which his left arm was ateo broken and
torn, as if ho had put it up to protect his
breast. Lord Cavendish was quite dead.
The bodies were taken to Stevens hos-
pital, where they will remain until an in
quest is held.

The locality of the outrage is hon ibly
marked with blood. The spot wheio the
body of Lord Fiedetick Cavendish was
found was absolutely deluged, while
Mr. Burke's body lay iu a pool of blood.
It is wiid that alter the act the murderers
immediately diove off. There seems to be
no clue to the assassination, but the police
arc taking most extraordinary measures to
discover the perpetratots. A large quan-
tity of notes and gold coin, besides their
gold watches, were lound in the pockets of
the victims, which sdiowed that the object
of the ciimc was not robbery. Great ex-
citement prevails throughout Dublin and
widespread indignation is express ed over
the event.

At the London clubs and other late
West End tesorts the rows of the

was rccciwd with a feeling of
stupefaction, followed by expressions el
the bitterest resentment.

MAItllfSATlNU A I.ITTI,!: .1KI.

Tho Ui-uti- Assault et ;u Altooua Mcp-r- ut Iicr
Almost a murder was committed in Al-

tooua on Saturday morning. Henry Powell
a slMut time ago married a divoiced
woman who had two or three young chil-
dren and kitery he has been constantly
quancling with them. At the breakfast
table Saturday, one of hisfetep childien, a
little girl live . years old, who..e name is
Ltzzio McMullen, accidentally fell fioina
chair. Ho picked her up from the Hour
and placed her ou the chair iu tuch a
vnilout manner that she fccgan to cry. In
a rage he picked up a chair and stiuck her
a violent blow ou the forehead with it.
The child swooned on the lloor and ap-

peared to be dying. Tho brutal father-immediatel-

lied to the woods. At first
it was thought that the child would die,
but she has improved somewhat and may
lecovcr, though she has .sustained a terrible
gash two inches long across the forehead.
The family live on Londti.'s Hill, asuburb
el the city. The police weio put ou the
villain's tiack, and succeeded in capturing
him in the woods a few miles from the
city about four o'clock. Tho feeling
against him runs high.

HALf a MILLION .sioi.r.N.

Discovery of :i Gigantic Seheiuo or i'raud in
M. I.OUI.

A gigantic scheme of fraud and foigery
has been unearthed in 5r. Louis by
United States Distiict Attorney Bliss. A
linn under the n.-m- of Burt & Miller
occupied a room on the corner of Fifth
and Chestnut streets, from which they
sent out citcttlars ofl'eting government
land scrip for sale. Tho authorities made
a descent upon the. office, but the princi-
pals had down. Meanwhile John B.
Cameron, believed to be a confederate of
the gang, was ancstcd .at Sioux Falls,
Dakota, by the instrumentality of the
telegraph. He was taken to Yankton,
whither a deputy United States sheriff has
gone to bring him here. District Attorney
Bliss believes theie is an organized ling
who have countei foiled the land sctip.and
that their opeiations have been very ex-

tensive, lie says they realize 90 per
cent, of the value of the scsip, and that
the gang must have leahV.cd fiom $300,000
to $300,000. Iu St. Louis, he says, thry
succeeded in swindling to the amount of

30,000. Further arrests and develop-
ments ate expected.

A Terrible rail.
The staging on which ten Boston tivct-ci-s,

employed in building a bridge over
the Connecticut liver railroad at Cheap-sid- e,

fell, precipitating eight men a dis-

tance of sixty-liv- e feet to the ground, in-

juring all of them and two fatally. Hugh
Warnock and Eumau Wistner are the two
men most seriously injured. Thoy will
not live. - The others are sctiously injured
about the spine and two will sulfer from
paralysis, John O'Bitcn and Thomas
Flavin, while others, Joseph II. Nichols
and Michael Crawley ate in a piccarious
condition. The bridge was partially built
by D. II. Andrews, of Boston. Tho stag-
ing stoodlC) feet from the liver, but the
men fell to the bank with tools and furnace
and landed on soft earth. They were a'l
removed to'Boston on a special train this
forenoon aud made as comfoi table as pos.
sible.

The Croobcd Commissioners.
McKiuney Smith, commis-

sioner of Lycoming, has been arrested for
subornation of perjury growing out of
his trial and acquittal for lorgery' befoic
the criminal court and held for trial. The
information was made by A. J. Webster,
one of the counsel engaged iu pi osecuting
him for forgery. His arrest was hastened by
a suspicion that he was preparing to leave
the county to avoid further preset tTi n
for peculations whihi u office. Tho board
of county commissioners employed Samuel
L. Linn, P. It. Allen and Addison Candor
to conduct the proposed suit against the
members of the old board on the charge
of robbing the coupty. Their arrest will
soon follow and their alleged crooked con-
duct will uudergo a rigid judicial

thu FLiotiT ofe a casuiek.
a Tii:iamport Bank caabier oeaerta nu

Wife and Family and Elopea Witli
Another Woman, Leaving

tbo .rands Intact.
William S. Watson, cashier of the West

Branch national bank of Williamsport, one
of the oldest and soundest banking insti-
tutions in that part of the state, has sud-
denly disappeared. On Wednesday even-
ing, at a late hour, ho visited the house of
F. E. Gleim, the first teller, and, handing
him the keys of the safe, said that he was
going away and would not be back before
the following day at noon, and before the
teller could interrogate him further ho had
disappeared. No message was left for bis
father, Oliver Watson, the president of
the bank, or any member of his own
family. Ho did not take a large amount
of money with him. On the 1st inst., ho
had drawn his salary for April, amounting
to $223. He also had under bis charge a
fund of $25,000 belonging to his father,
fiom which he drew $5,000, leaving his
individual note for it. This is believed to
be all ibe money he took with him.

It appears that a couple of years ago he
became intimate with a woman named
Annie Taylor, rcsidiug in Williamsport. His
relations with her caused trouble at his
home, but he kept up his attentions. A
lew days ago the woman went to New
York. It ii believed Watson followed her,
for on Friday ninht a letter was received
from him, dated New York, in which he
stated that things were getting too hot
for him and that ho would sail on Thurs-
day next for South America, and that ho
did not want to see anybody from this place
soon again. A meeting et the directors of
the bank was held this morning, when an
examination of the books was made and
the accounts of the absconding cashier
were found all right. Oliver Watson, the
father of the cashier, is one of the oldest,
most lespected and wealthiest citizens of
Williamsport. During his long and busy
life he has accumulated au estate which
will probably icach a million and a half of
dollars. Ho is an invalid, having been
confined to his room all winter, ouly being
able to appear upon the streets oneo or
twice during that time. His son, the ab-
sconding cashier, was virtually president
of the bank and attended to nearly all the
business Ho was so highly regarded by
his father that ho left nearly all the finan-
cial duties of the office to him anil ho
would undoubtedly succeeded his father
as piesideut of the bank when the latter
retired. So much faith was leposed in
him by his father that some time ago he
deeded to him the old homestead iu Wil-liarasp- oit,

where he resided.
Aside from the common reports the con-

duct of the ca.shior is in many respects a
mystery, and it is believed that there must
be something moio serious yet to be dis-
covered which caused him to act so pre-
cipitately and foolishly. He was in good
financial condition himself. Ho received
a good salary for his services and was not
in straightened oiicum.stanres. His father
and mother arc very much distsessed over
his sudden and strange disappearance,
and his wife and llvo childien, although
paituHy estranged from him, aic teported
as nearly distracted.

THE TABirr BILL.
IV.fuijo of :lie HcitTOre After a ton and

Mribborn Debate.
The taiilf commission bill, after weeks

of discussion, passed the House on Satur-
day by a vote of one hundred and fifty-on- e

yds to eighty-fiv- e nays, a number of
Dcmociats voting with their political op.
ponents to insure the success of the
li.easmc. The d.iy was devoted to speeches
under the five minute rule, but they were
principally confined to efforts to engraft
amendments upon the bill agreed upon by
the ways and means committee. As fast
as proposed by the Democrats, however,
they were promptly voted down, and the
only ainer.draeu.s adopted are two unim-
portant ones recommended by the com-
mittee. With the exception of Bcltz-hoove- r,

who voted against the bill, and
Jadwiu and Fisher, who did not vote, all
the Pennsylvania members recorded in
favor of the bill. Tho text of the measure
N as CoY ws :

Be it enacted, etc., That a comrabsion
ishcic'tv created, to be called the "Tariff
Com:niaion," to consist of uino members.

Section 2. that the president of the Uni-

ted State shall, by and with tLo advice and
consent of the Senate, appoint nine con
missioners from civil life, one of whom
the first named shall be the picsident of
the commission. The commissioners shall
leccivc as compensation for their serveccs
each at the rate of ten dollars per day
when engaged in active duty and actual
traveling and other uesessary expenses.
The commission shall have power to cm-pl- oy

a stenographer and a messenger, and
the inregoing compensation aud expenses-t-

be audited and paid by the secretary of
the treasury out of any moneys in the
treasury not othewise appropiatcd.

Snc !. That it shall be the duty of said
commit-sio- to take into consideration and
to thoroughly investigate all' the various
questions relating to the agricultural,
commercial, mcrcautilo, marmfactuiing,
mining and industrial interests of the
United States, so far as the same may be
necessary to the establishment of a judi
cious tariff or a revision oi the existing
tariff upon the scale of justice to all intci-est- s,

ami for the purpose of fully examin-
ing the matters which may come before it,
said commission, iu the prosecution of its
inquiries, is empowered to visit such dif-
ferent portions and sections of the coun-
try as it may deem advisable.

Snc. 4. That the commission shall make
to Congress final reports of the results of
its investigation and the testimony taken
in the conrso of the same, not later than
the 1st Monday of December, 1882 ; and it
shall cause the testimony taken to be
printed from time to time and distributed
to members of Congress by the public
printer, and shall also cause to be printed
for the use of Congress two thousand
copies for its final report, together with
the testimony.

m

GKNEKAL FOKTEK I'AItUiUKU.

The President Itemlts that J'art of UN
l'unlshmcnt JKaklug Him In-

eligible to Ufflra.
In reply to General Fitz" John Porter's

application of April 17, for the i emission
of the portion of the sentence of his court
martial now being executed, the president
has issued an order in which he states that
doubts have since arisen concerning
the guilt of the- - said Fitz John Porter or
the offeuccs whereof ho was convicted by
said court martial, founded upon the re-

sult of an investigation oi dercd on the
12th day of April, 1878, by the president
ofthe United States, which are deemed by
him to be of sufficient gravity to warrant
the remission of that part of said sentence
which has not been completely execnted,
and hs therefore grants to General Portor
full remission of the continuing penalty
which forever disqualified him from hold-
ing any office Of trust or profit under the
government of the United States. Eytbia
proclamation the president has removed
the only legal obstacle to congressional
action, and exhausted all his powers in
the case under existing laws, as declared
in the recent opinion of Attorney General
Brew.ster. General Porter has communi
cated to the state department his ac

J knowledgment and appreciation of tlie
I president's order.. His memorial no be- -
I fore Congress recites sa embraces the

documentary history of the ease, and asks
that Congress will take the necessary ac-
tion to carry oat at once the recommenda-
tion et the. advisory board of army officers
ordered by' the president and to restore
him to the positions of which he was de
prived by tbo sentence of tbo court mar
tial.

SWKIT HV FLAMK.

Fifteen Acres of the City or Racine, Wis ,

tIu la Ruins. .

A fire broke out in Goodrich's warehouse
about 10 o'clock Friday night, whence it
rapidly spread to the lumber yards and
elevators. The names got beyoud control
and engines were snmmoned from Mil-
waukee and Chicago. In the confusion it
was feared that the en tire city would be
swept away aud the most exaggerated re
ports were sent abroad. An area of about
fifteen acres were burned, embracing the
section bounded by the lake on the cast,
by the river on the south aud west and by
Fourth street on the north, in all about
seven city blocks. Early in the ' morning
it was reported that the losses would
amount to $13,000,000, but it is now be
lieved that they will ouly be about $750,-00- 0,

on which there was about a quarter
of a million insurance. That part of the
city that is iu ashes was the oldest and
least ornamental, being largely composed
of inferior buildings, with hero and there
a fine one. The citizens have not lost heart
but are preparing to rebuild.

.-- ..

Amy physician who H acquainted with lis
properties will say that Glenn's Sulphur Soip
is a reliable remedy lor locale kin discuses.

Tub Kkv. Geo. II. Tiiater. tit Bourbon, Ind.,
says : "Both myself and wilu owe our lives io
SniLon's Consumption Curb. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug stoie, 137 North Queen street

Certificate.
'1 have used Kunlock Mood Hitters with

great bencllt ter indigestion and constipation
of the bowels." ;. 1. Easton,

"Hamilton, Ont."
l'ricc $1. For sale at 11. 11. Cochran's drug

store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

When your wife's health id bad, when jour
children are sickly, when you leel worn out,
use .Brown's Iron Bitter-'- .

Ann too hade miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shlloii'n Vitiilizer is a positive cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Triumphant.
Sirs. Selgiried, Marion. O., says Thomas

Oil was triumphant in her ease; he
used it for a seven cold and pain in; Me, ami
was relieved in a tew minutes. For sale at II.
It. Cochrau': drug store, 137 North Queen
street Lancaster.

Why will nu cough when Shlloh's cine
immediate lellet. trice, li cis., to

Cts. mid $1. For wile at, Cochran's drug slore,
137 Neith Queen street.

czoTinxu.

The True Value
of Words

was never so --well understood
as now.. People detect loose
statements instantly. We could
not afford, even if we would, to
exaggerate in advertising.
Money so expended would be
lost. Only by keeping our stock
at the top and prices at the bot-
tom, and telling the exact truth
about both can we expect to
win. We do all this. Clothing-peopl- e

hardly accept our state-
ment made on Saturday, that
we show one hundred and
thirty-tw- o kinds of men's suits.
We do for all that, and every
garment made by Oak Hall.
Eight full lines at $io.oo, nine
more at $i 2.00, and up to $25.00
every grade is full. The variety
will grow less as the Spring
days go on.

Wanamaker & Brown,

OAK HAM., SIXTH AHI MukktStpkbth.

PHILADELPHIA.

FKC1AL OtriTKKINUs
TO I'KKSONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit oi Clothes

-- OK A

STYLISH SPKING OVERCOAT,

NOW IS TIIK TJ.MK TO BUY.

Wc suggest placing an order only to secure
prompt attention and choice of stock. Ulttpcl
trout your minds the thought of buying cheap,
trashy garments when such splondld facllltieu
are otlcrcd to obtain the very best at such
moderate prices lrom the leading establish-
ment ami the acknowledged headquarters for
CORKECT STYLES, the moit striking and
novel effects to be found in the European
markets, which we import tlirect and have
exclusive control.

no other house in this city
can show the same line of goods. U'e are the
only party that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions et OKIGET, 31 RUE
V1VIENNE. PARIS.

An examination et our immense stock will
satisfy the novice as well as the aesthetic taste
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank among the leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

RKADTH1S Lawcabtm, Pa.. April 28, 1881.
Thk Kidhktouka. M'o Compawt.

Gents It gives me much pleasure to sa
that after using one pack of KIDNEYCUItA
r tviv hrotn entirelv cured el a severe twin in
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence In yonr medicine,
cheerfully recommend It, and know thatmany
of my friends who have used it have lieen
benefited. PETER BAKER,

mssiyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

MEDICAL.

"DROWSII ISOM UlTTKBS.

Oh, My Back !

That's a common expression and bas
a world of meaning. How much suf-

fering is summed up in it.

Tbo singular thing about it U that
pain in the back is occasioned by so
many things. 3Iay be caused by kid-

ney disease, liver complaint, consump-
tion, cold, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
overwork, nervous debility, $rc."

Whatever the cau.se, don't neglect it.
Something is and needs prompt
attertion. Xo niedicino bas yet becu
discovered that will so quickly and
surely cure such diseases as 1koy.ns
Iuo.V Bittkus, aud it does this by
commencing at the foundation, and
making the blood pure and rich.

Logamport, ind., l)ej. 1, lsso.
For a-- long time I have been a

--nutTerer lrom stomach and Kid-

ney disease. My appotile was
very poor anil the very small
amount I did eat disagreed with
mo. I was annoyed very much
from retention el the urine. I

tried many remedies with no
success, until I ucd KnoivitV.

Iroit BrmB8, Since I useil that
Viy stomach does not bother me
any. My appetite Is simply im-

mense. My kidney trouble is
no more, and my general health
is such, that I leel like 11 new
man. Alter the use of Ilroivn'rf
Iron MlttcM lor one month, I
have gained twenty pounds In
weight.

O. 15. Sakoiint.

Leading physicians and clergymen
use aud itcommcud BROWN'S IKON
BITTER:;. It has cured others sufier-in- g

as you are, aud it will cure ymi.

For sale at II. It. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
1.17 North Guccn streei. Lancaster.

lnySlwd&w f

A MUTOERATTKNTIONp entered our houae 1 never
knew what it wad to feel whollysccure lrom the
attacks of scarict leverand diphtheria. In uslnjr
It lor throat affection your valuable medicine
h:is proven mrst magical and Instantaneous
In Its euro. Your pamphlet has tanght mo
how Important It Is to watch the children's
throats and I catch my sell frequently doine;
this whenever they complain and apply In;; u
dose instantly. I advise all mothers to trv it.
It is a great comfort ami a boon. Sl:;iii"lt .1
mother. Sola by II. U. Cochran, 1.17 an I !.)
North Queen street, Lancaster.

1 ENTLEMEN.
VT

Wo call your attention to nn hnnortaut dl
covery iu our practice which o liavi. Inunilvery successful in caes of prostration arlsii.g
from indiscretion. Those wuirerinir trotn anv
of the numerous forms et Debility nitaiiig
from abuse, or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp thr further inloi-matio- n.

Address. 1RS. LA ORANU K JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson). No. Ilii". t-

Philadelphia. Pa. Hours for on

: 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till i. m.
marS-Smeo- il

VLOTIIINO.

The ooming of Spring does not
always determine jou to lay aaido
heavy clotbin-r- , nence we shall keep
our winter stock accessible fcr a
while and have the spring goods
also handy, if wanted ; but if our
advice is worth considering you will
make changes gradually, beginning
with a Spring Overcoat,

The advantage of dealing with
us is that we have all weights and
kinds of goods to meet the sudden
changes of this climate.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

VAMPMT9,

ilARt-KT- S

Carpets
CarpeJg&HKLMKr,

?svm;-na-:
I can show the Largest (Mock .1 psbbpsBk'.

Call and eco my latest, BODx"J;eFmSTHREE-PLY- ;u INGRAINS,
SUPERS, CAR-

PETS; the very Latest Designs and Pat-
terns the market can afford. I also have a
large stock et my own make of CHAIN anil
RAG CARPETS as low as the lowest. I

also Make Carpets to Order at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. No trouble to
show my goods..

H.S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STEEi'f .


